I. CALL TO ORDER

II. OPEN DISCUSSION
   - Calendar (5 minutes)
   - Elementary School Capacity & Class Size Update – Adams (5 minutes)
   - School Sidewalk & Road Infrastructure Concerns – Adams (10 minutes)
   - Update on Plumbing Issues at Pensacola High School – Hansen (5 minutes)
   - Update on Issues/Solutions Concerning Buses Being Routinely Late – Hansen (10 minutes)
   - Escambia County School District Capital Improvement Plan Going Forward Ten or More Years – Hansen (15 minutes)
   - Workman Middle School Multimedia Academy – Superintendent (5 minutes), Time Certain 3:00 p.m.
   - Reading Scholarship Accounts – Superintendent (15 minutes)
   - Random Metal Detection Update – Superintendent (10 minutes)

III. PUBLIC FORUM

IV. ADJOURNMENT